
Returning from the cold
It sounds like science fi ction: human beings preserved in containers 
of liquid nitrogen trying to beat the passage of time, eventually, 
being resuscitated and beginning a new life. This process has become 
a reality in Arizona, US, where Alcor, the world’s largest cryonics 
company, caters to the desire of individuals wishing to conquer death 
and receive a second chance at life.

“A stopped heart only causes 
death if nothing is done when 
the heart stops.”
(from the Alcor homepage)

What will the world look like in two hundred or fi ve 

thousand years? Most people have asked themselves this 

question at one point or other and sci-fi  novels and fi lms 

abound with visions of life in a far away future. But while 

titillating arm-chair travelling is enough for most people, 

some will do everything in their power, and spend a lot of 

money, to be able to set their foot on time-distant lands.

Almost one hundred people are currently in storage at 

Alcor Life Extension Foundation in Scottsdale, Arizona, in 

three-meter-high cylindrical containers fi lled with liquid 

nitrogen, awaiting a future that might allow their revival. 

Alcor refers to its clients as “patients” since they are not dead 

but “suspended.” The terminology is based on the insight 

that life and death are not binary “on-off” states, and that 

death is not an event, but rather a process.

Not dead: suspended
Generally speaking, death occurs when the body’s chemistry 

becomes so disorganized that normal operation cannot be 

restored. Up to the present, this has been believed to be 

the case four to six minutes after cardiac arrest because 

after several minutes it is diffi cult to resuscitate the brain. 

Chemical disorganization of the human body, can, however, 

be halted, and the intervals between cardiac arrest and 

death are becoming longer and longer.

Medical research has shown that more than ten minutes 

of warm cardiac arrest can now be survived without any 

brain injury, and adult humans have reportedly survived 

cooling to temperatures that stop the heart, brain, and all 

other organs from functioning for up to an hour.

Alcor accordingly claims that their clients are not dead but 

“suspended” in the interval between life and death, and 

that it may be possible to 

restore them to full health 

when new technology is 

developed in the future.
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THE BASIS OF CRYONICS

Life ccaann be ssttoppeedd andd rreestartteed 
if itts bbasicc structtuure iiss ppreserrvved. 

VViitrififi ccation ((not ffreeezingg)) can 
preesserve bbiiolooggiccal struuccture vvveery weelll. 

Methhoods ffooorr repaiirring stttrrructuree 
at tthhe mmoolleculaarr levell ccan noow be 
ffooresseeeenn. 

Every minute counts/replacing the blood by 
cryoprotectants
In order for ischemic injury to be as slight as possible, every 

minute counts after a client’s heart has stopped beating. As 

soon as an independent nurse or physician has pronounced 

legal death, the Alcor standby team will place the body 

in an ice-water bath and restore blood circulation and 

breathing with a heart-lung resuscitator. Intravenously a 

series of medications, notably anticoagulants, nitric oxide 

synthase inhibitors, and anesthetics, are administered 

to help maintain blood pressure, reduce brain oxygen 

consumption and protect the brain from reperfusion 

injury. A heat exchanger in the heart-lung machine 

reduces the body’s temperature to a few degrees above 

zero, at which oxygen is no longer necessary. 

At the Foundation, a surgeon connects major blood 

vessels to a perfusion circuit, and blood is replaced with 

an organ preservation solution called M22. It contains 

cryoprotectants, which prevent freezing during deep 

cooling and thus damage to cells through ice crystal 

formation. This procedure, in which 60% of all water 

in the cells is replaced by the cryoprotectant solution, is 

called vitrifi cation. 

Meanwhile, the status of the brain is visually monitored 

through two small holes drilled in the skull. As Alcor 

reports, a healthy brain will slightly retract from the skull 

in response to cryoprotectant perfusion, and its surface 

is pearly white in color. 

After complete cryoprotective perfusion, the patient is 

cooled to a temperature of -124 degrees Celsius, at which 

she or he will have “vitrifi ed”, ie reached a stable ice-free 

state. The patient is then further cooled to -196 degrees 

Celsius over approximately two weeks. Finally, he or she is 

put into an aluminum container which, in turn, is placed 

in a steel tank fi lled with liquid nitrogen. This is where 

the body is permanently stored.

s not a belief that “Cryoonics is
an be revived. Cryonics the deead ca
hat no one is really is a beelief th
the information content dead uuntil t
n is lost, that low of thee brain
res can prevent this loss.”tempeeratur
mepage)(from the Alcor hom
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High inciddence of imperfect cases
Described abaa ove is the ideal coursse ee ofof p p ppror cedudududududurererereres.s.s. AAAAAAlclclclcll oro

has, howeverrr, a a a a a aaa hihihihihihihihihiih ghghghghghghgg  incidence of f imimimpepepepepepepepepeeep rrrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfr eececececececececect ttt t t tt cacacacacacassseseses s,s,ss  iiie,e,e, tttheheheheh

majority of Alcooor r papapapattititients have sus ffffffeerrrre edededededd c cc c c cererererererebebebebebebrarararaal l ll ininnjuj ryryr  of

some kind and hence arguabblyy standndnddd a a a a s s sslilililim m m m chchchc ananana cecee of nen w

life in the future.

The main reason is that dededed spspspsps iititite a netwwwork off affifi llliaiaiaiatett d

doctors and hospices, Allcococ r hah s littttttttlelelel  c c conononntrtrtrt ololol ooovevevever rr thththt eee titimemmmmmmm

that eelaaaaaaaaapspspspspspspspseseseesesesee  b bb betetee weweweweweweeweeeenenenenenenenen aaaa a aa a mmm mm mmmmmemememememememe bebebebebebebeber’r’r’r’r’r’r sssss s lellelleleleeegagagalllllll ddddddeddd atatth hh h anananananana d d ddd d d d adaddadadaddadadadmimimimimimimimissssssssssssioioioioioioi n n n n n n nnn

to ttttthehehehehhe FF Fouuu dndndndnddatatatioiooioon.n.n F FFFFororororor ee e e exaxaxxaxaxampmpmmpmpmplelelelele, , aaaa a a ppapaaatitititititienenenennntt tt t mamamamamamay y y y y y bebebebebeb  i i iin n n n aaa aaa

hospital which allows prp omptptt a a accccesess s s bybybyby a a a tttttrararararaansnsnsnn popopportrtrttt ttteaeaee m,m,m,m,m

so post-mortem cardiopulu mom nannnn ryryr  sssupupuppopopoportrtrt aandndndd cccccooooooolilililill ngngng ccc ccanaanaa

bbegin immediately.

Long transport times may negegegate ee ququuuuicicicicicck kkk k k ininininnnititititttiaiaiaiaall l l rerererrer spspspspss ononononseee

bby an affi liated doctor, and houuurss in nn whwhwhhicii hh h a aaa papapap titititiienennnt tt wiww tht

cardiac arrest has remained undiscovereddd mayay ooutututu wewew igigh hany

advantage of rapid transport and cryprotective perfusion

at Alcor.

Hopes in “wet nanotechnonoology”
To reverse imperfect preservation, Alcor sets high hopes

in “wet nanotechnology.” Cryonicists trust that natural

self-repair of cells, tissues, and organs is not all that wiilll

ever exist in medicine. Rather, cell repair augmentation

bby drugs, synthetic enzymes, viruses, and macrophage is

hoped to eventually bring forth devices capable of extensive

tissue regeneration, including repair of individual cells.

Given the fact that every tissue and organ in the body can

in principle be regenerated, cryonicists also believe that

medicine will one day even be able to regrow lost limbs

and organs in situ. In the best case, an entire body could

bbe regenerated around, for example, an unconscious brain

maintained in a fl uid life support system—which is why

Alcor also cryopreserves brains without bodies.

SpSpSpSpSS ececee ulululatatata ivivii e ee bybybyy n n nnatatturuu ee
AlAlAlththt ououghghh cccryryryryononononiciccs useses various techniqqques s thththththatatatat arereree w wwwwwiddelelly y

usususededede  in n currrrenee t tt mem diidicicine, particcularly in nn cryobiolololollogogy,y,y,y  tt t t thehehehehehehee 

mamamaajojojojorir tyty oof sccieentn issts are disii misssivve e e bothhh of the procedures 

annnd d the “s“science” because it is speculative by nature. WWhy 

supporrt something for which we have no prooff? Geneerally, 

in mmmeddiccinine,e, a technique is fi rst studied, validated, and 

peeerfrfr ecected d bebeb fof re it is applied clinically. Cryononics, however, 

rurururushhhhesese  ttto o apppplp y a a technique based on theoretical arguments 

rararaaathththererer thah n n vavalilidated clinical effectiveness. 

AlAlA sosooo, , crcrryoooninicscsc  hhas a “tabloid journalism” fl avor for many 

scscs ieientntisii tststs wwhihihh chchh inhibits involvement with it. In the US, 

thhhe SoSociciciete y yy for Cryobiology has discouraged members from 

dodd inng gg rrreseara chh that could advance cryonics, and has adopted 

a aaa bybyb law w thhthat threatens to expel any person who practices 

orororrr ppprororomootett s cryonics. 

WhWhWW olle body cryopreservation from USD 150,000
AlAlA cor’s clients know about the shortcomings and 

uncertainties of cryonics, yet still opt for it. They pay a 

minimum of USD 150,000 for whole body cryopreservation, 

or a minimum of USD 80,000 for neurocryopreservation, , 

ie, preservation of the brain.

For members from outside the US, Canada, and the United 

Kingdom, surcharges apply. Membership fees are USD 398 

annually, and there is an additional standby charge for all 

rescue activities up through the time the legally pronounced 

member is delivered to the Alcor operating room, which 

costs USD 120 annually.

Cryopreservation is not only for the wealthy, though. As 

Alcor states on their website, most membership is middle 

class and funds cryonics through life insurance policies 

which name Alcor as the benefi ciary. Still, there are quite 

a few rich and famous members (see box), among them allsos  

Hall of Fame baseball legend Ted Williams, who has been 

cryonically suspended at the Foundation since 2003.

Precisely in connection with Ted Williams there has 

recently been bad press about Alcor. A new book with the 

title “Frozen,” written by a former employee of Alcor, claims 

“Life can be stopped and restarted 
under the right conditions.”
(from the Alcor homepage)
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KEY CRYONICS TERMS

cryonics: (frorom Greek kryoyos = = cold) 
preservatitioon of organiissms aand orgagans 
(usuallyly the brain) atat loww tempeperratures 
(beleloow -125 degrgrees s CCelsius)s) in order to 
reresuscitate thheem iinn the fuututure. 

cryoprrototecctatants: chchemicals thatat preventnt 
the foformmatation off i ice crystals inin the bodody y 
duduringng deep cocooling.

MM22: a a hhighly stablee vitrificatatiionn solution 
usedd f for kidney y crcryopresseervaattion, 
cucurrently usedd by the AAlcoor Life Extennsion 
Foundationon for cryyooproottective perfrfusion 
of bodieies and brbraainsns.

vivittrificatioion: : rreplacemenent of the bloooood by 
a cryopprotteectant solututiion.

ppatiieent: personn stored in aaa c container iinn 
liiqquid nitrogegen.

cryoninicc suspensisiiooon: a personon’’s status 
afteter legal deatatthhh and vitrifficication, beffoore e 
rrestoration n ttoto full life aandnd health.

“The goal of cryonics is to overcome serious illness by 
preserving and protecting life. Cryonics is therefore consistent 
with pro-life principles of both medicine and religion.”
(from the Alcor homepage)

FAMOUS ALCOR MEMBERS
Cryopreserved Alcor members include Dick Clair, an Emmy Award-winning 
television sitcom writer and producer, baseball legend Ted Williams and his 
son John Henry Williams and Futurist FM-2030.

Current members of Alcor include nanotechnology pioneer Eric Drexler, 
internet pioneer Ralph Merkle, engineer Keith Henson and his family, MIT 
professor Marvin Minsky, aging researcher Aubrey de Grey, mathematician 
Edward O. Thorp, computer security CEO Kenneth Weiss, casino owner Don 
Laughlin, inventor Ray Kurzweil, fi lm director Charles Matthau, futurists Max 
More and Natasha Vita-More, and entrepreneurs Saul Kent, Luke Nosek, 
and Future Electronics founder Robert Miller. 

Magazine publisher Althea Flynt was signed up to Alcor, but her body was 
not able to be preserved after her death because it required an autopsy. 

the athlete’s head was mistreated during cryopreservation 

procedures at the Foundation. Alcor has denied the 

allegations and promised legal action.

Williams and other Alcor members probably would not 

mind too much, though. They not only embrace the 

somewhat gory aspects of preservation procedures but 

also share resilience and an invincible optimism about 

human beings and their capacity to shape their own and 

the world’s fate.

Alcor homepage: www.alcor.org
Other cryonics companies: www.cryonics.org/comparisons.html
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